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Intorvie:wu·: The !RA bombing of: a school bus in Co. J!'ermana&h has put new 

pressure on the con(inuina talks b1etween the SDLP and Sinn Fein. It ie - . 

expected there will))e another m$e~ina between Joru;, Hume and Gerry Adams 
. ! . . . 

within the next ten~ays and that ~ill now be set against a backaround of 
' continuing violence )ncludina the murders of six soldiers in Lisburn earlier 

. . . . 

this month and y~st~rday•s attac~ ;1n Lienaekea. Tl).e SDLP MP for South Down, 

Eddie McGrady ha~ bien talking to ~e this morning about those Sinn Fein 
. :; 

discussions. He hai already indi~ated the talks do not have his approval. I 
. j ; 

began by asking Mr, ;McGrady how he viewed the Sinn·Fein expressions of rearet .. 
at yesterday's in.1Ufiea to young:~eo,le, 

' .,; 
I 

j 
',i, 

McGradY: Well', !.:;.think thia iii 'gross hYPOcrhy, ' Sinn Fein issue these 

expressions of regr4t when they feel that the propaganda may ao areatly 
' .! ' . 

against them but' ev'ry incident e~ould be an expre~sion of regret. Every 
target, every perso4 killed, every person injured should never have . . 

happened. They bavt no right to ~ill or injure pebple and eo any expression 
: .l : 

of regret is sheer l:Ypocrisy, If;a person plants a bornb they are aoing to 

kill somebody, they:; intend to kiti somebody, that !s bypocrisy to say that is 

not their intentlotri 

Interview~r; ;thi! incident tak,a place as talks. between your party and 

SilUl Fein appear to:be continuing~ You have already indicated that thoae 
~ ; 

talks don't have yo~r approval. · Should they now be stopped in your view? 
' .i 

Well, ffrst of all I ~hould say that one should not in any way 
connect a terrorist:incident with the talks which are taking place, or indeed 

. . . 

with any dialogue \lhich ls taklng 'place. These horrific incidents take place 
. ,t . ' 

independeht, as 'it '.tere, of the~. ' But to ans~er your question, it certainly 
~ . . . 

makes it very much .jiore difficul't :for people of 10:od will and, as is our own 
. :. . . . 

negotiating team, of total integrity trylna to achieve a formula for peace; 
' 

it makes their task~very much more difficult to accomplish and to sustain, .. ·, 
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